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The Select Standing Committee on Forests, Waterways and Water-powers met
l3Pre at 10.30 a.m., the Chairinan, iMr. Blain, presiding.

The CHAiRmAN: We have with us this -morning Mr. H. jR.- MacMillan, Chief
Forester of the Provincial Government of British Columbia. I have much pleasure
in asking him to speak to us.

Mr. MACMILLAN: iMr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the committee, I can assure
you I am pleased to have this opportunity of saying a littie about the work which is
now being done in British ýColumnbia for the conservation and business management
of the forest resources of that province. I will sta rt by giving a general idea of
what we have discovered the forest resources of British Columbia to be. Although
1 was fairly weII acquaintcd wlth tiiiibeij conditions throughout Canada before going
out there from the Dominion Governmont service two years ago, I have found that
the forest possîbilities of British Columbia hanve heen very generally underestimated.
There are south of the 65th parallel, rouglily, about 250,000,000 acres of land, at least
80 per cent of this land is tîmbered; probably only 15 or 20 per cent of it is covered
with timber whieh is now accessible and avflulable to the present-day lumberruen.
But there is no doubt but that there are at least some 850,000,000,000 feet of
merchantable timber in the southern portion of the province, not including any
territory more than 150 miles north of the Grand Trunk Pacifie railway. This
merchantable timber will, at the present rate of cutting, laist ýprobably 100 to 150
years, even ailowing for quite a loss by forest fires. In addition to the. timber land
which grows merchantable timber, there are immense areas, included, of course, in
the '250,000,000 acres 1 mentioned, which. have been burned over du ring the last
fifty or sixty years, and on which there is at present absolutely no merchantable,
timber, but it is ail growing up with young timber, which, if protected from fire Willy
of course, be mature before there is any eall upon it for industrial. purposes.

in order to give you a general idea of the tiniber administration of the province,
I 'shail caîl attention to the Forest Act, wihich I believe la the most complete piece
of forest legisiation 110W existing in Canada. It was drafted and introduced by the
lion, W R. Ross, after he had made a study of forest conditions throughout Canada
nnd the TjnitedStates, and lie took advantage of the experience of the older countries
and indluded in the Forest Act practically everything that was necessary to give the
proper constitution to a Forest Brandi. The main features of the Forest Act are
that it creates one brandi of the Government service wbich is empowered. and made
responsible for the state of the forest resouroes of the province, the protection of the
publie timber from fire and trespass, the administration on. most progressive prin-
ciples of all timber lands Which have elready been alienated either by lease or license,
and for the sale of such timber as now remaîns in the bands of the Crown. It is not
generally known that in British Columibia probably a third of the mature timber
stili belonge te the Government.


